COMMISSION TO STUDY SCHOOL FUNDING  
ENGAGEMENT WORKGROUP  
AGENDA 10/13/2020

1:00pm  Welcome and Call to order  
Roll Call and Approval of minutes, September 29, 2020

Calendar -  https://carsey.unh.edu/school-funding/calendar

Public Commenting Periods (4-5pm)  
October 14th  
October 28th

Engagement Workgroup Final Tasks and Meetings - Our final tasks as a workgroup are as follows.

- October 22: No workgroup – joint fiscal policy and adequacy
- October 29th (Workgroup Meeting):
  - Review findings from youth engagement activities and school and municipal leader reprise.
  - Review all key themes and points from engagement activities and begin to note consistent trends that will inform our recommendations for the final report. Find a preliminary overview here:  https://carsey.unh.edu/sites/default/files/media/2020/09/schoolfunding_publicengagementoverview_pointscrosswalk_draft_09242020.pdf.
- November 5th and 9 (Workgroup Meetings): Draft (11/5) and finalize (11/9) recommendations based on key themes and points.
- November 10th: Legislative Learning Exchange
- November 23rd (Workgroup Meeting): Review final engagement report and recommendations.

Chair’s Comments

1:10pm  Discussion

- First review of Granite State Survey
- Results and recent focus groups
- Brief review of recent public comment – See entries on October 7th for youth voices, and September 30th for general public commenting session:  https://carsey.unh.edu/school-funding/school-funding-study/resources/meeting-documents-video
- Review Initial Frame for Municipal and School Leader Reprise 10/27

2:45 pm  Closing

Documents

- Meeting Minutes 9/29
- Granite State Poll Report
- Taxpayer and Senior Resident Focus Group Summary
- Initial Frame for Municipal and School Leader Reprise 10/27